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GEH... a RESORT
FOR

Comer GENTLEMEN
Commercial
and nth SU.

ALEX CAMPflBU., Pra.

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Cc.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Maps oi application.

Hill
and

New Astoria...
Is at the tbe and

River tbe of tne

It on tbe deep the
and from

and tbe very docks for
on is tbe spot

for the the
were by the

& River Co. w hen

as

and the the

New is upon a
for and

a high
Its and are wide, and.

it is laid out on
are now

way.

Something

Youth's Steei--5

hod Shoe, all Sixea and Style

W. alao carry a One Una ot ladles' and

men's ahoea, tha best to the lowest

reliable foods. All foods warranted Just
aa I

JOHN BAHN ft CO,

O Street

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
odlng at i p. m. yesterday, furnished

by tha United States of Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum (S
Minimum U degrees.

none-Tot- al

from September 1st,
1296, to date, 7l inches.

Excess ot from September
1st, IN, to date, 7.14 Inches.

TODAY'S
Forecast For and Oregon
Probable thunder showers, continued

warm weather, becoming cooled Friday
night

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
(ha highest cash price for fur skins.

twine used by 71 per cent
of tha fishermen on tbe Columbia river.

Business men, U you want to fix up
your office for the coming year, with the
beat of letter beads, bill heads,

etc--, call at tha job office
where you will find the best of stock
and material.

Tbe Oregon Trading Co., 0 Commer-
cial street. Is the place to your dry
goods, clothing, boots and men's
and ladies' furnishing goods. Bhould you
want an auctioneer, 8. Fried m a i-- makes
his office at the Oregon Trading Co.

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
their new and bandsome twine testing
machine. Take along of the twines
as good as in your pocket,

and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's In your
pocket and fish In your net to hnd out.

For secure your and
meal the Bon and

jerve
of and of Mr. the

well Drug of
style

prices. once and you con
tinue to come.

"salmon twines" are
with acids. The rot the fibre;

and render the material In thJ
of Elmore, Sanborn & Co. Is

ject lesson tnat ought to be by
all is the whole
material used In the Mar-- :
shall's twinefrom start to finish. Go

and examine color rl?ht
see men wny Mar.

hall's is the best the world.

OUR

at corner Bond i

and 12th The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand.
and try us.

Dreadful Her Admirer
how's your sister's cold,

eh? Her Little that's all
right But got a Jolly big corn.

Use Corn No
cure no pay. For sale at

i

Beaver
Oilman

were.
CLKAH IM rRlrl

SANBORN

If you will into the situation you will that

is the cream of west side property. The of improve'
is ami as an investment for business or a

is nothing to equal it in the proposition. In

lots nil large, full size, 50x100. rang $150 J

to Sold on installments. Terms to suit, Save

your change buy lot in

located terminus of Astoria
Columbia Railroad, at mootli
Columbia River.

fronts water ot Columbia

River Harbor, being perfectly protected
wind seas, affords best

this therefore, it exact
seaport of freat Northwest.

These farts recognized Astoria
Columbia Railroad

New Astoria Was Selected
the Starting Point for their Railroad

Location for Terminals.

Astoria platted plane high

enough perfect drainage, well protected

by ridge behind it.
streets avenues in

fact modern
Extensive improvements un-

der

The New Astoria

New...

Children' and

from

represented.

Commercial

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Department

temperature, degrees.
temperature,

Precipitation,
precipitation

precipitation

WEATHER.
Washington

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Marshall's

state-
ment, Astortan

buy
shoes,

some
Marshall's,"

money

Well,

are

An oJBca haa been opened by ika pro-

prietor om door tut at the Croaby
hardware (tore. Call. b. shown tb

of thla property, and Inreat.

1ST.

We must not blame Apollo, but his lute.
If false accords from her false stiinfa

be sent Da vies.

Tonight.

at sharp.

"At the Picket Line."

A re pearler a repeater a repeater. To-
night

A new ladies' bicycle hat Is a nary
blue Alpine.

are sevral cases of In the
city at present

Another beautiful day put new life Into
things yesterday.

Ia Fisher's Opera House: A grand
tonight

Contractor Normlle yesterday fln!hea
trading llrth street

From reports It that the
cannery Is running.

Mr. J. T. Racier, of Fremont, Ohio, was
at the Occident yesterday.

Reserved seats at New Novelty
Store. Same price before.

was
clerk..

whom
,

In
to

nomine,

15 cents you an Buy cigars, fruit
at candy of Emll Erickson, Eighth

No. 571 street streets.
They are also fully prepared to
all kinds fish, game delicacies Emll Marx, Blu-th- e

season, ss as oysters in every maur-Fran- k Co., was
at the Mvlng. the city yesterday.

will

Most col- -'
ored acids

useless.
office an ob- -i

examined
fishermen. It of the

manufacture of

there the
mrougn. zou wui

called In

CORNER.

A gentleman's resort,
atroets.

Call

ANDERSON PETERSON.

That Boy.
Reggie, :

Brother-- O,

she's
Moonshine.

Webfoot Cure.

Drug: Store.

HKAHOKALK

ELMORE.

look oe

center
ments here, homo

there whole

Prices from
$250 each.

and a

ships bay;

plans.
street

nurlta

AROUND TOWN.

Attention!

Tonight

There mumps

re-
production

appears Hap-goo- d

York
as

military

to

necessary

excel- - tobacco,

Restaurant Commercial

representing
Portland,

imaginable in

Contractors Corey Wattls up
the line yesterday on an Inspection

Mr. E. A. Keumiller. wholesale gro-
cer of Pittsburg, Pa., is vbrttlng In
city.

Remember the object the assistance ot
the Q. A. R. nd pack the house. To- -
night

Mr. N. S. Johnson, of Portland, was
the city yesterday, a guest at the Hotel

Mr. Hanson, San
was the city a guest at
Occident.

Between her necktie and her collar but- -
ton the ""nmer girl Is having a bard
time keeping her temper.

The servant nuestfon now la. "how
many rooms are there," and "does the
family stay In town all summer?"

.

Pure sweet cream fresh from s p- -

orator every mornln nnd guaranteed to
whip. 2oc per pint C. i. Smith.

It was reported yesterday that the
steamer Telephone delivered forty boxes
of salmon the Eureka cannery.

The man who does not "bike" of even- -

'"."' enJcf " a mlld "ort in
playing the hose on his growing garden

The city council will hold a
next Wednesday evening to transact the
business carried over from last Wednes- -

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's. cream soda specialty.
Private parlors for ladles. 4X3 Commercial
street

...COAL

WARRENTON

WARRENTON

WARRENTON

Company .COMMERCIAL

T m. . I A

.at I IV II.,
A CO. Afcnts. Astoria.

Mayor Taylor yesterday signed or
dlnance frantlnjr tvrmtaalon to IV K.
WaroNi and Ktahrr 1 roth era to eitend
thrlr wharf to the harbor line.

The tadlr of Astoria should not over-
look Mrs. Koss' frand cloatnf out hat
sale, brglnnlna- - this morning and contin-
uing during the next week.

Reed Ever try your hand at writing
one ot those SUMW prise stones? Wrtghi

No. I tried to tell one once, but the
girl refused me. Otnelnantl Knu.utrr.

Among the Portland. In the city yes-

terday were: J. M. Turney. W. r. Smith,
U and K. A. Seelvy. J. C. Uarnuon.
& H. Krown, Jr., and W. J.

E. E. Shnron. the grand secretary of
the Grand Ixxtgv, I. O. O. F.. will l.ave

Portland this morning. Mr. Shjrvin
made many friends while In the

The river steamers last night, through
the kindness ot the companies, waited
until 10 o'clock to convey the M'ltlng
Odd Fellows and Rrbekahs to Portland.

Contractor Normlle has twenty-fiv- e

teams and thirty-liv- e men at work grad-
ing Grand avenue. The work will he
pushed to s finish as rapidly ns poaMhle.

Yesterday afternoon Captain KoMnaon.
of the Varana. entertained about fifteen

the Rebekahs. All of the visitors
their trip to the ship very much,

and the sight was a novel one to moat
ot them.

Tha new mans hung in the office of the
Columbia Harbor Land Company yester-
day, art two of the handsomest ones erer
made In Astoria. Mr. Robert Paul la the
draughtsman.

once Astoria haa mane a good rec-
ord and Observer Urover has reason to
be proud his success In turnlahlng
four straight days of sunshine while
there were visitors In the city.

Testerdiiy evening the visiting Odd Fel-

lows Rfbekahs grouped
at the corner of the Astoria National
Uank. and Photographer Snodgrasa took
several snap shots the gathering.

With the railroad contracts being let
and the bright weather everybody Is en-

couraged over the outlook. It makes a
great deal of difference In a man's feel-
ings whether It Is raining cats and dogs
or whether the sun sines.

Rev. Father Dlelman. who has been
working hard for a number of years,
will leave Saturday for a few weeks va-

cation In Montana. During his absence
Father C. Pauwelyn. of ilutte. Mont., will
officiate at the Catholic church here.

subscription made by lbs cltlsens
to defray the expenses of the band and
the steamer Potter for the (.Hid Fellows
excursion yesterday, a handaom.

after paying the band, for Fourth
of July purposes. The O. H and N Co.
very magnanimously donated the use ot
the boat

Merchants yesterday generally reported
business as being dull, although there
was a slight Incresae owing to the num-
ber ot visitors In the city. There was,
however, an air of cheerfullness about
most of business housese. caused by
the news of the letting of the railroad

' contract and tbe prospect of other con-- j
tracts being closed In the near future.

A g of the woman's auxiliary
will be held by Grace Church and Holy
Innocents' branches at Holy Innocents'
Chapel, Upper Astoria, this afternoon at
I X. Mrs. Sellwood, the diocesan secre-
tary, from Portland, will address the
women of the church and any others who
are Interested In the work on this sub-
ject: "The Woman's Auxiliary: What It
Is, and Woman's Responsibility to It"

conveyances of Clatsop county, Or., do
hereby resign as s candidate for said
office. (Signed.) Henry J. Weeks."

One of the stockholders of the Hcnd.
navian Packing Company, which Inatltu
tlon Is Independent of the combine, stat
ed yesterday to an Astorlan representa
tlve that he thought It strange tnat none
of the three propositions made by that
company been accepted by flah
ermen. "We proposed to the committee
stationed at our cannery: (1) Tnat they
take the cannery and run It free of
charge the season, the fishermen to
guarantee the Indebtedness of the men
to the cannery rejected : (2) we offered
to pay the men four snd one-ha- lf cents
straight rejected: t) we proposed to pay
five cents per pound for fish, the fluher-me- n

to take their pay In canned salmon,
marketing the goods when and where
they pleased rejected." The gentleman
further stated that there were ninety
canneries British Columbia and Alas-

ka against which Columbia River
packers had to compete, and that there
was not such a great difference In the
lualltJr of .h canned goods produced

ODD EXCURSION.

A Splendid Entertainment Given the Vis- -

itors Afternoon.

There was grand crush at the O. R.
and N. dock yesterday afternoon whlls
the steamer T. J. Potter was receiving
nassengers for the excursion trip around
the bay tendered the visiting Odd Fellows
by the members the home lodge nnd
the O. R. and N. Company. The visiting
itehekahs and members of the home lodge
decked in all the colors of rainbow,
and wearing the pink badge of ftie enter,
together with tho large number of Odd
Fellows fitted out with bright red
badges, made a gny scene on the decks

the vessel. Just before the steamer
pulled away from the dock, Agent Louns-berr-y

received a telegram from Port Cap-
tain Rathbone, of Portland, generously
tendering In behalf of the O. It. and N.
Co., the services of the Potter and crew
free of for the occasion.

The dav was an Ideal one on the water.

"At the Picket Line." The A. F. C. n,, following Instrument filed In
big melodrama. Tonight. county omc yesterday: "As--

toria. May 18. To the county clerk otFor your sweet cream and Ice cream. claUop county and It may con-tr- y

the Bonbonnlere. 1 Commercial st cern. fading myself, on account of
neas my family, unable to devote theHeadquarter, for Vancouver Creamery 0me a successful campaign,butter. Astoria Creamery. IS K.th street Henry j WkIu, of the Peo--

can
lent well-serv- Ton

Commercial

lowest

and went
trip.

a
the

in

Astoria.

D. B. of Francisco,
In yesterday, the

the

to
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The A. Booth Packing Co. yesterday Just such a one as only Astoria can
via the Potter a carload of about due, and the trip down the bay was

275 cases of their Black Diamond brand enjoyed to the fullest extent by all on
of salmon to Chicago. (word. The white sails of fishing boais

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

were seen in various dlrsvtlona, several
large vessels lying at anchor wrre paaeed
on the way, and the tug relict, home-
ward bound, v4U aiweding up the har-
bor. The Young's Hay bridge was pass-
ed and a vlall waa paid to Kurt Mtrvena
and tha Jetty. At Fort Slevena lh fl.ig
was Hying at the life station as If In
honor of the occasion. Tha excursion
party was saluted, and the Poller re-

sponded with h.r whlatla. A large num-
ber of the party had their flrat glimpse
of the old Pacinc yesterday afternoon.
On the return trip a short stop waa
mad. at Klavel, and from iheiu'. th.
steamer made the run to Tongue Point,
giving the visitors a magnlilceni view of
the rlty. After taking a look at the rail-
road work the party returned to in. dock
about ( o'clock and passed a vole ot
thanks to the rlttiens and the O It and
N. Company for their fine outing.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

The Grand Uxlge, I. O. O. F., Elected
Officers Yesterday.

The Grand I.hIkc. 1. o. . F. convened
in regular ecsalon at o'clock yesterday
morning. A large amount of routine a

was transacted, and the reports ot
committees received The pruoaed
amendments to Ihe bylaws to reduce the
fees and funeral lenrtta waa voted down.
The principal business of Ihe session was
the election of grand lodge olttcrrs for
ensuing term. The following are In.
officers elected;

Grand Master. W. I. Vuwter. Mcdrord.
IVputy Grind Master. Claude Outch,

Salem.
Grand Warden. T. D. Wella. Pendleton.
Grand Secretary. E. E. Sharon, purl-

in ml.
Grand Treasurer. J. G. Wright. Salem.
Grand Representative. T. J. rHUca. Al-

bany.
Iiat evening the n.wly elected officers

were Installed, snd a short session ot
the lodge was held prior to the departure
of the boats for Portland.

Th. following appointments were an-

nounced by the grand master:
Grand Marshal. W. II. Wehrung, llllls-bor-

Grand Conductor, G. V. Blandish,
tiro wnsvl lie.

Grand Guardian. P. W. Stewart. Port-
land.

Grand Herald. W. T. Riches, Turner.
Ornnd Chaplain, A. l.eUoy. IGrande.
Amongst the district deputies appoint-

ed by the grand master, N. J. While was
appointed for the west side lodeea. and
J. Klllgreen for the east aide lodges ol
Portland.

The following trustees of the odd s'

Home were eleele.1: H. Alexander,
Elisabeth Crosier, G. W. Miner.

"THE PICKET LINK" TONIGHT.

Grand Reproduction of this Splendid Play
for O. A. R. Ilcm-nt- .

Fisher's Opera House will be parked to
the doors again tonight with people anx-
ious to see th. A. F. C.'s grand military
sitectarular drama "At the Picket Une.-T- he

unbounded success thut the effort
met with last Friday night snd the un-

stinted praise of press and public nllke,
have been thoroughly deserved, and

should miss the opportunity of see.
tng what an amateur company, carefully
and thoroughly drilled, ran do with the
most difficult plays. The spectacular
work, and scenic effects will be exactly
the same as before and new songs will
be Introduced In the camp and village
scenes. The proceeds will be presented
by the club to tbe local G. A. It posts In
order to sld them to fittingly celebrate
Memorial Day. Every friend of the A.
F. C. and the 0. A. R. should show his
appreciation by being present nt Fisher's
theatre tonight. The price of admission
la Just halt what professional companies
charge and It can be truly said that very
few professional companies present so
finished and delightful a performance
aa this Doors will open at 7 SI sharp
and the play will begin punctually at 1:15.

Tickets may hn reserved without extra
charge at the New York Novelty store.

A GOOD TARIFF ADDRESS.

Hon. W. M. Rasmus Entertains a Larue
Crowd Last Eevenlng.

Hon. W. M. Rasmus, tbe well known
Republican orator, divided Fisher's opera
house with Mr. Qulnn, Populist candi-
date for congress, Inst evening. The lat-
ter spoke in the dancing hall upstairs,
while Mr Rasmus endeavored to make
himself heard In the main auditorium.
Both had large audiences, there being
fully ISO people In the building.

Mr. Rasmus confined himself princi
pally to the tariff Question, He spoke
at length on the benefits to be derived
thereform, and quoted statistics In sup-
port of his assertion. The gentleman is
an excellent speaker, and told many ftrh-n- y

stories to Illustrate his tariff points.
He would discuss his subject for a few
moments, and then "That reminds me of
a little story I once heard."
. Mr. Rasmus' address, while a good tar-
iff oration, was a disappointment to many
Astoria Republicans, as he almost totally
Ignored the Issue upon which the Popu-
lists are relying for most of their con-
verts In Clatsop county this year. Ho
far as he mentioned the money subject at
all, he confined himself to an endeavor to
prove that the Republican party was a
friend to the white metal. He showed
that the Minneapolis platform pronounc-
ed In favor of both gold nnd silver as

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

SAEONG

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

Agent for th. RWERlCAU

FOR RKNT-Th- re fnrtilahcd room
tor housekeeping, centrally located; fitpr month.

Small two room house, furnished for
housekeeping, In central purt of III.
city; t$ per month.

Two furnished rooms tor housekeeping,
central location; Itu per month.

Small lor room for rvnl on
lrvit; tit ir unMilh.

liixlou feet on Commercial tr.el..f two
Wxliv In Hustler a Alkens W
t.oi 1. t . 4. a. . 1. and . block

4. Adair's Aalon. bargain
Let I. block S. McClur', ha ln

building renting tor IK pr
month . MW

U 1. block 4. M.H'lure an

Ui 3 mid 4. block a MeClur'.. ll.iM)

Agents tor th fJorthcatstem

money, and that any othrr cuiatrurtlun
of the platform was a miarvpres, nmtton
of the Ri publican iwriy's true position.
He stroiujity advocated the 01
Mr. Ellis, and advised Ihe voters of Aa.
tori to atund by th Hipiibllcan candi-
dates tor th. legislature and thus help lo
Insur. the return ot Hon. John II. Miteh-el- l

to the United States senate.
In apue of the confusion which char-

acterised the Popullat proceedings up
stairs, consisting of upruarous bursts of
applause at Mr gulnn'a telling points
tor free sliver. Interspersed with patri-
otic selections from the Iwaaa band.. Mr.
Itaamua' tame audtcne gav. him a moat
respectful and atlentl. hearing through-
out his enure address. The exercises
of the evening were cloaed with a cam-
paign song excellently rendered by ihe
Astoria Glee Club, composed of Messrs.
Humrtl, Smith, Garner and Marker

It is due to the Republican central
committee to any that the conflict In
laat nlghl'a meetttig with th mretmg ad-

vertised by the Populists was caut1 by
the lack of time lo make other suli-vtd-

arrangements for another hall. Mr Has.
mn' date having been changed (rem
Hklpanon to this city

FLA V El, HOTEL

Another Lor of Stockholders Sign tli
(looks Work Will Soon Progreaa.

Th board of directors of the Plavrl
Hotel Company held a meeting yeairr-da- y

and It was reported that since th.
lust meeting, the following uddill.in.il
signer, lo lb stock hooks had placed
their names on record; D. 8 Tutlle. of
Allen A lewls, Portland. E W. Cornell,
a prominent Portland real elate man. It.
8. Gil, the well known llwaco oy.ier
man. II. Wiatar Morrla, Eplacopal
bUhop of Oregon. Hon. Go. K. I'liamlwr-lain- ,

rx attorney general of Oregon, and
his Albany associate who own :) acres
at Flavct, of which they dunsird ten to
the hotel fund, and Silas II. Smith It
Is ulo Intimated by Mr. Maurice McKlm,
their attorney, that the Mlwea Rodney,
of St. Helen's Hull. Portland, will donate
six acres and It Is also partially prom-
ised that Mr will donate uns
acr lo the enterprise. He vera I other sub-
scriptions are promised, and It would
seem that all are coming In either with
land or money to support this project.

It Is urxIcoUHid that the nr. hii. cts will
have the plans completed by Saturday,
and forward them to Astoria. Contracts
cun then tie let to Ihe successful bl.l.l. r.

Of all Ihe enterprises put forward fur
completion In the Immediate future, the
Hotel Fl ivel Is one of the moat Im-

portant, and will open the way rnr many
others on both sl.lea of th bay. II I

moat flatt.'rlug to the common na and
buslnewa Judgment of Aatorluna that they
have let no factional difference, nr petty
Jealoualea stand In the way of their Jointi action In this matter It sues without
saying that when any scheme or project
or miportnnre looking to the benent ot
the entire community Is started on the
east side, the west sldrrs will support it
as heartily as thry have been siipixirtrd
In this Instance. This Is the spirit that
built Chicago, Spokane, Seattle end

and It Is Ihe spirit that carries
forward successfully any community or
people.

A FINK PftoPKItTY.

Something Nes nnd Rare In First Clans
Korea Ins.

Having secured block It, In Adair's
Astoria, at a great sarrltlee, ws are able
to offer to Ihe people of Astoria ami
vicinity the most beautiful residence
property evrr offered in Astoria at a
lower price than such properly has ever
before been offered. This property Is
now being graded, and when completed
will be one of the most beautiful sites
for a home In tipper Astoria. The prop-ert- y

Is within two blocks of ths Astoria
Street Railway, one block of the planked
street, a wagon road leu. ling lo the prop-
erty, on. block from church and two
blocks from the Adair school house.
Lots ars M by loo, and CO by ICO. our
terms are the best ever offered In As-
toria, and a discount will bs allowed on
cash purchases. These lots will only
last a few days, and If you want th.
best bargain ever offered you In Astoria
do not fail to cull on us at once.

R. L HOYLK A CO., and
O. K. MORTON.

Sole Agents.

RED FRONT MARK FT.

.The Red Front Mnrket will be opened
Saturday morning, at r,7 Commercial
street, by the undersigned It Is proposed
to keep on hand the nnest selected stock
of beef snd muttnn and other meats usu-
ally kept In a first-clas- s market. It will
be our aim to study the wants of

and supply them promptly and
at the cheapest rates. Hollclilng a share
of your patronage, we are, resectfully,

S. H. TURNKK.
J. P. CLARK,

Proprietors.

TO THE LADIES.

Commencing this morning, and contin
uing during next week. Mrs. Ross will
close out her entire line of huts, tha
finest anil rnnst mIiII-- h .... 1 1. ." - ,' MiwiifliiV 10

regnruiess or cost, l.ndles should
call and make thrlr selections early.

BICYCLE ACADEMY.

Hherman A Thing have opened a riding
school next door to Pacific Express office,
Competent Instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland ind Crescent bi-
cycles for sale nnd rent.

Fond Parent-He- re are two sixpences
for you, Bobby, to pt nlo your .,,,,
bank. Bobby I'd rather have a shil-
ling, If you've got II, pa. Fond Paren- t-
wnai rorr nobby Co u won't go
through iho hole. Tlt-illt-

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Hlghett ot all In leavening
Strength U. S. aovrnmnt Report

Ths British museum will soon lose tho
services of Sir Wollnston Franks, K. C.
B., the head of the department of Brit-
ish and Mcdevlal Antiquities. He has
been an officer of the museum since 1HT,I.

.Salmon Sea Suit lor baths at
the Kates-Grai- n hrng .Store.
10c and 25c per iinckage.

CENTRA! INSURANCE CO.

Lot i Hock M, MeOlur'a
lood Imsliies block, central location,

owner will .I'll for a bargain.
(( tl, block 17, New Aatorla, houae,

born, row, gardau and I dosen chickens,
cheap and aay terms.

Lot T snd (, block U. Kindred Park,
cheap and y term.

U rna meadow land, Can pastur
(ou hm4 ot slock tha year round, Hank

10) aers farm near Olnr-y- . A Hood buy,
Sol. agents for Hnnnymead and Akl.r,

brook, t'hulcs lot. In Alderbrook al Iroin
AH) to l.no, l.ola In Hunnyni.sd at from

(W (0 lite,
Il.'.t location on Columbia Hlvrr for

sawmill, comprising It acres water front-ag- o

t Hnntiymvad; l given In partha
who will build and oparat mill.

Building ind Loan Association.

The Auction

&

of (lie Hiirlnw Will Mcri uniile Co. will iosi(ivcly rlmr iii in a
few ila)i. If you tare In vc money, call now ami fucurc
the splt'iulul liarxiiu H"i'K'

There U Mill left yet K"oil icln lion of IUc Cooil. Velvet.
Sills, riushcs, I awns, cic. AUo g,)t solo turn of Men's
l'lotlui Hals, Shoes, Kurnihiti; ('untU, c(c.

Only few more ilttyi Irft. The gooiU muni le oM regard-l-

of low,. So be on time, liefoie it is too late.

MERCANTILE CO.
V ffWwts?fHi If. I Mia

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

48a IJond Street.

A TWISTKR.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist.
For In twisting a twist
Thre twists mak. a twist!
Hut If one of ths twists
t'ntwlsts from th. twist,
Ths twist untwisting
t'ntwlsts th. twist.

That Is. when It's twisted with any
other twin than MARSHALL'S.

FROM NOW VNTIL HPItlNU

Overcoats and winter wraps will b la
fashion. They ran be discarded.
srlly while traveling In ths alram-hrate-

irwine or tn. tnicsgo, Milwaukee and fit
Paul Railway. For solid romfjrl.
speed and for safty, no othr lln can
compare with thla great railway of Ih.West

AN ENIOMATICAL fllLL OF FARE,

ror a dinner, served on th Dining ears
of th Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paid
Railway, will bs sent to any address oa
rwesMpt of a two-ce-nt postsg stamp.
Apply lo Oeo. H. H .afford. General Pas-
senger Agent. Old Colony Building, Chi-cag-

Illinois

rartles desiring the beat of Job printing
at th. lowest price should call at Ih
Astoria Job offlrs befor going

WANTED.

Position wanted by young lady stenog-
rapher snd typewriter, copyist; rsn dogeneral office work or clerking and haa
typewriter. Address X. Y., Astorlan.

WANTED Situation by competent
book-keepe- Address n. Astorlan office.

WANTED To Rent-- A house of six or
seven rooms, centrally located. Address
J., Astorlan office.

WANTED-PROM- PT AND FAITHFUL
gnntlemsn or lady lo travel for reliable
established house In Oregon. Salary, I7J0,
payable IIS weekly and expenses. Situs-tlo- n

permanent. References, Enclose si If.
addressed stamped envelope. II. II. llcss,
Pres., VA Dearborn Street, Chicago.

WANTED To rent-- A schooner rUfued
scow which will carry twenty or mora
cords of wood. For further Information
address Cspt. J. A. Johnson, Uoble, Or.

WANTED By house twenty years
standing, lady or gentleman, willing to
learn our business, then to travel, or ta
do office work. Salary, tHOO.OO. Encloss

stamped envelope to A.
T. ELDER, Manager, cars Dally As-
tortan,

FOR BALE.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a nearly
now Klmbsll piano Address C, Astorlan. m nwn.e.

FOn BALE Tha Ferrell property, Co-
rner ot Exchanga and Hth atresia Price,
tei.2. W. C. Cassoll, 471 Bond (treat, agt

JAPANESE OOODU Just out Just r.
celved-J- ust what you want, at Wing
Lea's, Ml Commercial street.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT-Sm- all dwelling tiouss; fur-
niture for sola. Apply at Astorlan office.

FOR BALE A wall located dwelling
house, with large, graded lot In Astoria;
must be sold within 10 days. Address J,
H. B., General Delivery, Astoria,

FOR RENT Eight room house, fur-
nished or unfurnished, with bath. Apply
at the office of It. L, Boyle ft Co., 0.15

Commercial street.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished aunny
rooms. Ml Cedar street. Adolph Johnson.

FOR RENT A furnished room, 185 Irdstrt.
FOR RENT Th res or four rooms, with

board, at Mrs. K. C. Holden'a, corner
Dunne and Ninth streets. 1'rlc

4e. - )r'

Astoria
Land
Investment
Co.

Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

BARLOW-WIL- L

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

Sale

A to tor.a Orfion

Astoria
mul McKcc Ave.

Situated on tho south 'i.l tr
of Aftoriu's hills.

Twontv tlegrot'H wimnt'r
mul vegetation ,'() (lavs in
advance of tho North riilc.

Mngniilcont sites for
overlooking river

ami lav, sunn' ami fhel-terei- l.

Iviij y itiiil natural grade;
little or no grading needed.

Report of tho Condition
or tns

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At A.t. rla. In li ttal Otrg-m- , si Hie rli.es
(l UUSIUCM, jsy , law.

kraorai
lHtnin. dlacoiiitl.. I r.'.M."- -' n
Overurufta arcurril ajul unwillt d 111 isI. n, 111. t. lo . lire eirriiUliuiL- -. I; .il to
Crttiiuht on I a. um.la I..TI nl
MMsa, ale ll.o i
Other Heal r.italo an I Mnngasea

Owned :.,:it fi-

ll
line (mm national banks oiul icm-i-

ass ill, HI 01
Ihie fpMii Ule balik, anil b.iii.er 3. eel SI

' ,,"m aii'ime rraerve eui.
' V ' an ivein. II IV

fes l.ihT Nalluiial (laiik. . ' lO
Mckrla and cnia a rs
iwtwri'L mousy llsesavs is lUss, Vi.
Hpeel kia au HIlgal Pttder iiotea w m .as siu go
Ke. lampoon (mid wild I . M Trravurer

Id percent. o clrruialloui ... V4 V)

Total ..,. .... HIIVSU 7

I.IASII.ITIK.
CsbUal "tuck paid It I M.mi at
S I..-- I I lu.auo uo
luoKldi-- d iiiujlis Iras ax.

penae and las .ld. .. Mjll
National bank soles nut--

aiaoiling i.jai no
Due pi Ntal Hanks and

Haaksra. ol
Individual deposits sub- -

Jecl In check ..'4I.M to
Demand certlili ataa of d.("It 4S.W .Ms 117

Total............ Iiio.ssiTt
St' of Oregon,
County nf rlaiaop,

I, M, N, HntdiMi, cashier of the above namedbank, do solemnly rar Hint Ihe shove Hale,
menl Is true Pi Hie lie.t of my knnwledse and
belief. 8. M liOHIMIN. r.

rliilracrlhed and swum lo nep.re me una lllliday ul May, Isu. C. K. IIuMmjN,
Notary I'ulilio.

Correct Alle.t
J IIANTIIOkN,
JOHN a lik VMS. t lllreetors
.Ai Oil KAMM, 1

THE ANCHOR
If you want to spend a pleasant avsn- -

Ing, go to ths ANCHOR. Concert very
evnlng by a flrat ela orehMtra. Noth-
ing but first-cla- liquors, cigars andKopp'i bear served over th bar,

JOHNSON A CARLSON, Props.
No. Ill Astor Btrwt

Report of th Condition
or ma

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
AT ASTORIA,

In Ihe State ol Orrrnn, nt the rime ol bii.lnei
Msy 7, IMS). '

II Mill Hi M
Liana and dlarmiiiis.
Overdralli, MM'iireil and ,' "' t'H,m us

17II S. lunula to secure circulation. "" li. VK) ItOPremiums on II h. bonds l..vi no"'mocks, securities, etc 1 J OIH MlRank furniture snd'HttVires .m inHue friiin iiallmiul banks luol rei.r.os gen l I

Ihielrninalal Iisiihi and bsiikVi.'.'.',' 7.JI:i
e,WU

is
M

Due from approved reserve an rut 1M 8 :ftI'lierks ami other mill i;,.,n, m .'.1
nniea ol oilier Nallonal banks.. 3,.v ou
cr'"1 i1 aper currency, nickels,

and cents '.'11 09
Lwri i. Mosxv Kimavx IN ItSNK. vis:
Specie..... IM.mswi
besl-t.nd.- r notea hin tro BiHedeiiiiitiiin luiiil wiih !.H, Treasurer

(0 percent, of circulation) w M

'"M im.mM
i.uim.iTixs,

Capital .lin k paid ' i xn.ono 00Huriilus fund sin ou
tliullvliled pmnts, less ex pen as ami '

taxes pnlo j (lg
National hai.k noiea 1,11 sianilliig m'juu wlii.ilvl.lHHl deiioslts suhjeci,,l'k " 70,71)4 07
Heniand eeniflcalisi uf e- -

isislt i,2iMi rri
Tim ceilllloslss of deposit 44,WI 1.1

Total sVltM.nl I f,7

H'slB ol Orpgou, (.'niintv of ( Istsnp, aVT
1. u. iv uiL'KUia. cashier of tlin nlinve.iiained Imnk. ,1, , v HwmT ,,

sin einenl l irii Die best of
and iHUlsi. J. K. II I(III.n'. (rl,hierK

Hiit'scrllien snd swum to lieKeeme llilslMhday of Msy, IMM, l( (; Kl I.T( )NIskaij Notary 1'iiliiic of Oregon.
Correct-Att- est :

Joii HnimoN, 1

For the best of comm"rclnl Job printing
call at the Astoriun Job office.

fi

Yi

fi


